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Rubisco,themajorstromaproteininhigher plants,isoligomericandconsistsofeightlargeand eightsmallsubunits.Duringphotosynthesis,the catalyticsitelocatedinlargesubunitcombinesCO 2 withribulose-1,5-bisphosphatetoformglycerate-3-phosphate;thisisreducedtotriose-phosphatewith NADPHandATPgeneratedbyphotosynthetic electrontransport.Inordertocatalyzephotosynthetic CO 2 fixationathighrates,largeamountsofRubisco areneededtocompensatefortheslowcatalyticrate (3 ～ 10s -1 )oftheenzyme.Rubiscoaccountsfora quarterofleafnitrogenanduptohalfofthesoluble proteininleavesofC3plants.Rubiscoholoenzyme assemblyinchloroplaststromaisanATP-dependent processrequiringthepresenceofotherproteinswith chaperonefunction-Rubiscobindingprotein(RBP)/cpn 60 [1] ,aswellasRubiscoactivase(RA)possessing ATPaseactivity [2] .Inpastyears,investigationson Rubiscoanditschangesunderdifferentstress conditionshavebeenreconsideredwithspecial emphasisontheimportanceofRAandRBP [3] [4] [5] [6] .These proteinsmightassociatewitheachotherby protein-proteininteractionsfacilitatingdirectRubisco 生物化学与生物物理进展 Prog.Biochem.Biophys.
2011;38 (5) assemblyandactivation [7] .Inconsiderationofits complexstructureandbiologicalfunction,some interactingproteinsmighthavenotbeendetectedto date.Rubiscoisanenzymewithverycomplexand poorlyelucidatedregulationintermsofactivityand quantity [8] .Supercomplexescontainingvariableamounts ofRubiscoandotherstromalproteinsthatmightallow metabolicchannelingand/orregulationhavebeena recurringtopicinRubiscoresearch.Rubiscoitselfisa verythermostableenzyme,asrevealedbystudies withisolatedprotein [2] .Themajorcomponentsof photosynthesistypicallyaffectedbyshort-termlightor darkchillsinthermophilicspeciesareprimarily compromisedbyinterferencewithcarbohydrate metabolism,inhibitionofRubiscoactivity,and stomatalclosure;thesearewithconcurrentincrease inenergydissipation(i.e.,heat)inthethylakoid antennae [9] [10] .Althoughthesefactorscanalsobe observedduringconcurrentchillingwithincident light,thepotentialforphotodamagetoPS 域 ismore apparent,similartothedisruptionofredoxcontrolof stromalbisphosphatasesSBPaseandFBPase,and possiblyRA [11] [12] .Theeffectsofgrowthunderchilling conditionsonPS玉 havealreadybeeninvestigated [13] [14] . EvidencesshowingPS玉 activitydecliningatagreater ratecomparedwithPS域 [15] [16] isinsufficienttoidentify PS玉 asaprimarytargetofchilling.Onereasonisthat theevidencedoesnotexcludethepossibilityof downstreamchill-susceptibleprocesses(carbon metabolismandstomatalconductance;tobedescribed below)astheprimarytarget;theobservedchangesin PS玉 and/orPS域 activitiesactassecondaryresponse. Recentstudieswith Arabidopsis haveshownthata sequenceofeventscouldreversetheinhibitionof photosynthesisasplantsacclimatetolow temperatures.Interestingly,somechangesin photosyntheticmetabolismoccurringduringcold acclimationarereminiscentofresponsestolowPi [17] . Therecoveryinvolvestwoimportantfunctions: increasingsucroseproductionandprotectionagainst photoinhibitionbyallowingtheincreasedturnoverof thephotosyntheticelectronchain [18] . Carbohydratemetabolismhasbeenreportedto havegreaterinstantaneouslowtemperaturesensitivity comparedwithothercomponentsofphotosynthesis [19] . However,whentheoxygensensitivityofCO 2 assimilationwasexaminedafterreturntopermissive temperatures,thepersistentinhibitionofphotosynthesis followingdarkchillseemedtobenotdirectlyrelated toend-productinhibition. Declinesinphotosynthesisafterachillunderboth darkandlightconditionshavebeenattributedtoloss ofRubiscoactivitybyvariousstudies [20] .Aspreviously suggested,chillingcoulddamageRubiscoprotein [21] . However,ageneralconsensusonthesignificance, compositionandfunctionofRubisco-containing complexesstillawaitsfutureresearch.Reportshave alsosuggestedthattheactivityrepressionofRubisco, alongwithdisassembly,mightbethedominantreason ofphotosynthesisdecreaseundercoldconditions [21] . [22] .
Westernblotting
Followingelectrophoresis,eithergelswere stainedwithsilver(Bio-Radprotocol)/BrilliantBlue orproteinsweretransferredtoNCmembranes (Hybond-CExtra,AmershamBiosciences)usinga Trans-BlotSemi-DryElectrophoreticTransferCell (Bio-Rad)at0.45Afor30min.Proteinsseparated frommembraneswereblockedinfreshlyprepared TBScontaining5%nonfatdrymilk(Bio-Rad)for1h atroomtemperaturewithconstantagitation,andthen incubatedinanti-Rubiscoantibodiesdilutedinfreshly preparedTBScontaining5%nonfatdrymilkfor2h withagitationatroomtemperature.Membraneswere subsequentlywashedtwicewithTBS,incubatedin goatanti-rathorseradishperoxidase-conjugatedIgG (upstate)dilutedinfreshlypreparedTBScontaining 5%nonfatdrymilkfor1hwithagitationatroom temperature,andwashedthreetimeswithTBS. MembraneweredevelopedusinganECLsystem (SuperSignalWestPicoChemiluminescentSubstrate, Pierce).
Imageanalysis
ImageanalysiswasaccomplishedusingPDQuest 7.3software(Bio-Rad).Afterautomateddetectionand matching,manualeditingwasconducted.Three well-separatedgelsofeachsamplewereusedto create"replicategroups".Statistic,quantitative,and qualitative "analysissets"werecreatedbetween controlgroupandeachtreatedgroup.Inthestatistic sets,student's t-testatasignificancelevelof95%was chosen.Onlyspotsdisplayingreproduciblechange patternswereconsideredasdifferentiallyexpressed proteins.
Protein identification based on PMF/MS spectra
ProteinidentificationbasedonPMF/MSspectra wasconductedfollowingthosebySun(2009) [23] .
Chillinginjuryindexesassessmentofcold responsivegenemutants
Forcoldresponsivegenecandidates,chilling injuryindexesbetween Arabidopsis col-0(control)and coldresponsivegeneT-DNAinsertionmutantswere investigatedasdescribedbySemeniuk(1986) [24] .Seeds ofT-DNAinsertionmutantswereorderedfromABRC stockofTair.ThesewerecheckedbyPCRusing primersdesignedaccordingtomanual. isaffectedbychillingstresssubstantially.This processiscalledlow-temperaturephotoinhibition [25] . [26] . Then,theassemblyofRubiscowasinvestigated by2-DE(Figure1b).Ru-Lswerefoundsmearedunder conditionsof24hchill.Thissuggeststhatdisassembly hasoccurredwithachangeinproteins-Rubisco interaction. 
Proteinanalysis

2.3
The identification of Rubisco鄄interacting proteinsusingPMF/MS Toidentifythefiveco-immunoprecipitated proteins,trypsin-digestedpeptidesofproteinwere analyzedwithmatrix-assistedlaserdesorption/ ionizationtime-of-flightmassspectrometry.The summaryispresentedinTable1.AAA-typeATPase familyproteinAT4G24860, 琢1,4-glycosyltransferase familyprotein/glycosyltransferasesugar-bindingDXD motif-containingproteinAT5G01250werestrongly correlatedtochilltimecourseand Pn.Thedetailsare showninFigure2b.Byusingdatabasesearchesand multiplesequencealignments,Neuwald [27] reported thatRAisrelatedtoanAAAfamilyofproteins,a classofchaperone-likeATPasesassociatedwitha varietyofcellularactivitiessuchasassembly, operation,anddisassemblyofproteincomplexes.As for 琢1,4-glycosyltransferasefamilyprotein,atoptimal temperatures,ithasanessentialfunctioninreleasing inhibitorysugarphosphatesfromtheactivesiteof Rubisco,therebyallowingcontinuousCO 2 fixation [3] . Apreviousreporthasshownthatheattreatment ofthylakoidmembraneswouldinducerapid dephosphorylationofthePS域 reactioncenterprotein D1 [28] ,andthatthisisfollowedbyrapiddegradationof damagedD1copies.However,asadirectNADPH donorofRubiscoCO 2 fixation,PS 玉 waspoorly investigatedandthuswithlimitedinformation [29] .
ThepresentworkfoundthatPSAD-1(photosystem
activitycenter;initially,itseemedthatitwasreversely interactingwithRu-L,resultinginthefeedback inhibitionofPS玉 at4hchill.Alongwithdegradation ofRu-L,thephotoinhibitionbyRu-Lmighthave shiftedtootherphotoprotectivemechanismsat24h chill.Withprolongedheatstressanduponstress repetition,theactualdenovosynthesizedheatshock proteinswereobtainedtorescuethylakoidfunctions; lessRAwasfoundassociatedwiththylakoidprotein synthesismachinery [30] .At24hrecovery,Ru-Lwas synthesizedanditup-tensedtheinteraction,avoiding anyXOaccess.Toguaranteeconstantrepairof photosynthesiscomplexes,therebyavoidingdamage,it iscrucialtomaintainactiveproteinsynthesisin chloroplasts.Hypotheticalproteingi|7523687, homologuetoproteinthatisrelatedtotranslation machinery,wasmoreactiveat4hchilland24h recovery.Hence,specificassociationofRubisco withthylakoid-boundribosomenascentchain complexescouldhaveexposedachaperone-like functionofRubisco;thiswascrucialinmaintaining [33] . Allproteinsidentifiedonthegelswereusedfor testpredictionsonchloroplastlocalizationandtransit peptides.Thesoftwareprogram,ChloroP(seeinTable1) wasutilizedtoevaluatechloroplastlocalization.The ChloroPserverpredictsthepresenceofchloroplast transitpeptides(cTP)inthe5proteinsequencesand suggestthemlocatedinthechloroplast.
Conclusion
Co-immunoprecipitationcoupledwithSDS-PAGE analysisandMALDI-TOFMSidentificationwasused inthisstudytoexploreRubisco-interactingproteins underRu-Ldisassemblyand Pn repressionunderchill conditions.Coldacclimationhadamarkedeffecton respirationin A.thaliana.Thissuggeststhattheeffects ofcoldacclimationonRubiscoactivityhavenotbeen initiatedbytightcontrol(i.e.,upstreamordownstream regulation);rather,regulationofRubiscoby photoinhibitiontoPS 玉 throughcompetitivebinding toPSAD-1;thesecondfunction,deducedfrom observedassociationofRubiscowiththylakoid-bound polysomesuponchillstress,probablyoccurredto maintaintranslationofessentialthylakoidproteins duringsuddenexposureandlaggingrecoveryofplants tochillstress.ThefastspatialsegregationofRubisco tothylakoidmembraneuponchillstressstrongly suggeststheroleofRubiscoaschaperonein maintainingandprotectingthethylakoid-associated translationapparatus.Ananalogoussituationhasbeen shownrecentlyforHSPDegP,whosefunction switchesfromchaperoneatlowtemperatureto proteasewithincreaseintemperature [31] .Thepresent resultsindicatethatRubiscomayformcomplexeswith thylakiodproteinsinplantcells.In E. coli,the capabilityofmajorcytosolicchaperonestocopewith proteinmisfoldingandaggregationduringheatshock stress in vivo andincellextractshasbeen demonstrated [32] .
GeneconfirmationusingT 鄄 DNAinsertion mutant
Forchillinginjuryindexassessment,only up-regulatedgenemutantsareaccessibleforgene chillingfunction.ThePSAD-1mutanthasbeen searchedandorderedfromABRCstock,thenthe T-DNAinsertionmutantsofPSAD-1(SALK_090959C) wereselectedforfurtherphenotypeobservationunder 4℃ coldconditions.Theseverityofsymptomsofwild type(control)andT-DNAinsertionmutantswas assessedvisuallyaccordingtothefive-stagescale.The averageextentofchilling-injurydamagewas investigated.Thechillinginjuryindexesare summarizedinFigure4.Thechillingendurancesof genemutantssharplydecreased,supportingtheidea thatthegenehasimposedapositiveinfluenceonthe chillingresistanceof Arabidopsis. 
